Schedule for the visiting French students!
* Host families are responsible for providing either lunch or money to buy lunch
for their student/s EVERY DAY, including Feb 9th (day in Burlington)!
* Bused students can bring their French student with them on the buses.
Block 1: 7:45 - 9:05
Advisory: 9:10 - 9:50 (Monday morning meeting happens 9:25-9:50 on Feb6th)
Block 2: 9:55 - 11:15
Block 3: either lunch -> class or class -> lunch, between 11:20 and 1:10
Block 4: 1:15 - 2:35
*alternate A and B days, see schedule
Flight info: Air France #334, flight arrival 4 February 2017 at 6:05 pm at Logan
(Boston).
Sat 4th Feb:
Arrive and call bus company (will get number). Take bus to SHS!
Arrive at SHS around 10 pm - go to host family house and eat/sleep!
Sun 5th Feb:
There isn't anything official planned for the group, but if there are host families
that would like to bring students and families together for activities, I am happy
to serve as a medium for communication.
Mon 6th Feb: A day
Regular arrival at school – meet in the lobby at 7:30. We will spend first block
giving an orientation of the school.
Monday Morning Meeting – StJo group is presenting to the school community!
First day in classes - they will either be shadowing their host SHS student, or
another student who has kindly volunteered to host them at school. They will
have the schedule of their host/shadow student. They can always come to my
classroom, C309, if it is not practical or appropriate for them to be with their
host student, and their chaperone teachers will be there. Regular return to
your house at the end of the school day.
Bball game to watch at RMS: 5:30-9pm (both JV and varsity games)

Tues 7th Feb: B day
Regular arrival at school. We will be having a visit of Springfield through the
Chamber of Commerce during the school day – blocks 2 and 3. Leave SHS at

9:45ish and walk down hill, tour, finish at Hartness House, and return to SHS
for lunch at 12:30. Classes first and fourth block with host students.
Weds 8th Feb: A day
Regular day at school
Thurs 9th Feb: B day
Bus trip to Burlington!
- Leave school at 8am, get to Burlington at 10:30ish (drive by state capitol in
Montpelier):
- waterfront park, stretch legs - 10:30-11
- drive up to UVM campus, students show us around - 11am-12:30pm
- walk back down to Church street, walk around and see shops/have lunch 12:30pm-1:15
- On the ride back down (1:15 - 2:15): Waterbury (2:15-3:15) Ben and Jerry's
visit
- Return to school for 5:30pm.
Fri 10th Feb: A day
Regular day at school - River Valley Technical Center visit 1:40-end of day!
With Nicole Rohrer.
Sat 11th Feb: Tubing and King Arthur!
http://www.arrowheadnh.com/tubing.php
Friday night 6-9PM, Saturday 10AM-4PM, 6-9PM and Sunday 10AM-4PM.
http://www.kingarthurflour.com/visit/
Sun 12th Feb: Tentative basketball pickup game at SHS
Mon 13th Feb: B day
Regular day at school
Tues 14th Feb: A day Valentine’s Day - culinary - 7:45-9:45, 2 groups of
seven, switch off – crepes, soufflés. Rest of day in classes.
Weds 15th Feb: B day – Learning lab! And - culinary - 7:45-9:45, 2 groups of
seven, switch off – crepes, soufflés. Rest of day in classes.
Thurs 16th Feb: A day – Regular day but also: Visit Black River Produce: 8:40
leave SHS, walk to Huber building, catch the Current (free), get off in North
Springfield and walk to Black River Produce for 9:30. Return: 10:45 leave
Black River Produce, walk to HCRS to get 10:58 Current, get off at Southview,

and walk to SHS for 11:30. (802) 460-7433. First lunch and third/fourth block
classes.
Fri 17th Feb: B day – last day! Maybe ice cream or doughnuts or something
Half day of classes – maybe do bowling or fire station in the afternoon
http://springfieldbowl.com/About
Sat 18th Feb: students leave for Boston!

